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The Revenge of the Methodological Moaners

In 1978,1 publishedin Languagea reviewof a ratherdullbookaboutlinguistic
argumentation,filledwith uninspiringpapersthat fruitlesslyrakedover the
ashesof argumentslonggonecold.I thoughtit wasregrettableto seelinguists
spendingtheirtimemullingover the logic of tiredold argumentswhenthere
was so muchlinguisticsto do, and I said so quitebluntly,usingphraseslike
"self-indulgent
methodologicalagonizing".
This broughtdown on me a certainamountof abuse.Languagetook the
unusualstep of publishinga letterto the editorabout the review-a letterin
whichuglyphrasessuchas "ostrich-like"
and"avoidfacingupto foundational
problems"areto be found(Kac 1980).Andthereweremuchangrierresponses
elsewhere.The angriest I know about was from Bruce Derwing of the
Universityof Alberta,who in 1979publishedan articlein whichmy name
appearedalarminglyclose to a rash of phraseslike "failureto recognizethe
natureof the problem","puresloth and accompanyingignorance',"arrogance","narrowand inflexiblemind","thoroughlyanti-scientific",
and "disreputableandisolated".AllI hadsaidaboutDerwingin thereviewwasthathe
representedan excellentexampleof the way the linguistswho makethe most
noiseaboutthe comingmethodologicaldisasterseemalso to be thosewho do
the least linguistics. Derwing quotes this with the gratuitous insertion
but I wasn'tsinglingout work
"[formal]"in frontof my word"linguistics",
thatoffersa mathematical
definitionof its claims.I meantanysortof linguistics
at all. I was thinking of Derwing's book TransformationalGrammaras a
Theory of Language Acquisition, which contributes nothing to transfor-

mationalgrammar,andeverybitas muchto the studyof languageacquisition.
It has essentiallyno linguisticsin it. That seems a waste to me. Even if
linguisticsis in troubledwaters,whatwe.needis all handsto manthe pumps.
Whatwe don'tneedis the likesof Derwingstridingaroundthe heavingdeck
shoutingthat we'reall doomed.
EvenpeopleI did not mentionat all havecomeforwardobliginglyto argue
thattheyaren'tguiltywhenI neversaidtheywere.Thishappenssometimes.In
1848a factoryin Portlaw,Irelandbroughta libelactionagainsta newspaper
foraccusing"acertainfactoryin the southof Ireland"of cruellaborpractices.
Theownersargued,mostrevealingly,thatreadersof the paperwouldbe likely
to assumeit referredto them.(Incidentally,they won theircase, and a lot of
money,the judgementbeing upheldon appeal to the House of Lords;see
Carter-Ruck(1972,p. 69).)One personwho did somethingsimilarwith my
tiradeagainstthe methodologicalmoanersis GeoffreySampson,who quotes
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thephraseaboutmethodologicalagonizingin hisbookMakingSense(1980,p.
205) and attemptsto defendhimselfagainstthe potentialchargethat he is
engagedin this activity.(Too disgustedto mentionmy namein the text, he
refersto me by a contemptuousepithet,"OneenthusiasticBritishproponent
of Postal'stheories"(!), revealingmy identityonly in a footnoteon p. 206.)
Well, I am not awareof having had Sampsonin mind at the time, but if
Sampsonthinksthecapfits,heis clearlywelcometo inserthis head.Certainly,
he does seem to be another example of an erstwhilelinguist who has
deliberatelydecided not to do any more linguistics,but merely to stand
aroundand kibitz.
In 1978, I had no idea of the direction that the next half-decade's
developmentswould take. I merely hoped to discouragelinguists from
engagingin philosophyof scienceand encouragethemto do somethingthey
aregood at. I failed,as ever.SinceI wrotethe 1978review,we havewitnesseda
new floweringof methodologicalmoaning and self-servingcracker-barrel
philosophy of science in the work of people who actually do produce
publishablework in descriptiveand theoreticallinguistics.Many linguists
now refuseto let theirlinguisticworkstandon its merits.Theygarnishit with
epistemologicalhomilies,andserveit witha sidesaladof littlesermonson the
essenceof scientificinquiry.While handingyou their linguistichypotheses
they take the opportunityto stuffa few tractson the philosophicallycorrect
viewof falsifiability
into yourpocket,in caseyou shouldbe so misguidedas to
or to failto see thatwhattheyaredoingparallels
suggesta counterargument,
preciselywhat Einsteinand Newton did.
Jan Koster's1973article'Conditions,EmptyNodes, and Markedness'is a
fine example,and introducesto LinguisticInquiryreadersa usefulterm of
abuse: "naive falsificationism"
(p. 566). There is a substantialamount of
seriousand interestinglinguisticargumentationin the article.But alongwith
the grammarwe get homilieson how to live as a Good Scientist,dressedup
with referencesto Dijksterhuis,Feyerabend,Feynman,Holton, and Moscovici on the philosophyof science.And the driftof most of these didactic
excursiinto generalstudiesof scientificmethodis purelydefensive.Herearea
few interpretedexamples:
Text
One can hardly imagine the development of
an explanatory science without the discovery
of entities that are unknown in prescientific
experience ...

Interpretation
Don't be alarmed if I introduce some pretty
weird little invisible doohickeys to get my
explanatory payoff; it's O.K., real scientists
do it.

It is necessary for the growth of a theory to
work out several alternatives...

I may seem to be disagreeing with Chomsky
here, but don't worry, I really am a good guy.
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Interestingtheoriesdo not avoid conflicts
withdata,but rathercreateclasheson purpose... Idealizationinvolvescounterfactual
by definition.In general,imrepresentation,
provementsin the structureof theoriesmay
lead to a (temporary)loss of descriptive
adequacy...

rm sayingsomethingsthatlook as if they're
completelywrong,but what you'vegot to
understandis that real scientistsdo this all
the time, and it's completelykosher. My
accountis so muchnicer,it'sjustmeanto try
and show that it's wrong about the mere
facts.

It is entirelypointlessto list arbitrarydata
fromarbitrarylanguagesin orderto refute
principles...

Don't waste my time bringing me your
weirddatafromlanguagesno oneeverheard
of whenrm tryingto do sometheory,O.K.?

Mathematicalorderis not directlyreflected
in the commonsense classificationof any
domainof reality...

If you look for my beautifulconstraintsto
leapout at you fromyourgrubbyfieldnotes,
you'rein for a disappointment.

Classical mechanics... makesassertionswhich
not only are never confirmed by everyday
experience, but whose direct experimental
verificationis impossible.

In physicsthey say thingsthat no one can
possiblycheckupon. Ijustdon'tseewhyyou
trustthose nerdsin theirwhite coats more
thanyou'repreparedto trustme.

Whatis so hilarioushereis not theanodyneviewsin theleftcolumn.It is seeing
themdefensivelypluggedin as interlinearglossesin an actualresearchpaper.
It'squitetruethat realworkingphysicistsignorefactsincompatiblewiththeir
theory,operatewithidealizations(likeperfectvacua)that rendertheirclaims
untestable,refuse to considercertain phenomenarelevantbecause of deliberatelyimposedlimitson scopeof theories,and so on. But whattheydon't
do is commentself-consciously
on thisin theiractualtechnicalpublications,or
droneon about how wrongit wouldbe for anyoneto come along and try to
say theirhypotheseswerenot correct.
Thereare far wilderexamplesthan Koster'sarticle.For a reallysplendid
one,look at CarlosQuicoli's'SomeIssueson [sic] theTheoryof Clitics'(1982).
Thisis a replyto Postal(1980),whichitselfwasa critiqueof Quicoli(1980).The
readerwillhaveto be ratheralertto keepstraightaboutwhatis goingon in the
empiricaldimension. Quicoli (1980) was supposed to be describingthe
standardFrenchdialectsdiscussedin such work as Kayne(1975),but cited
somedatafromspeakerswho permittwo dativecliticsin one clause(e.g.Je te
le lui laisseraidonner'I will let you (dat.)give it to him/her(dat.))and thusdo
not instantiatethe dialectsKaynewas talkingabout.Quicolidid not initially
appreciatethat his informantwas not givinghim standardFrench,and thus
was operatingundera misconceptionin devisinghis analysis(seep. 231 of his
article).Postal'sallegationis thatKaynewronglypredictsno Frenchspeakers
acceptdouble-dativesentences,and Quicoliwronglypredictsthat all French
speakersshould accept them. Quicoli's(somewhatbaffling)responseis to
accusePostal of holdingthe view that grammarsshouldbe able to describe
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But beforethis,the readerhas to
mutuallyinconsistentdialectssimultaneously.
suffera wholesection,nearlyeightpages,about"conceptualissues".All Postal
is sayingis that Quicoli'spaperis a wretchedpieceof descriptivelinguistics,
wrongat manypointsin its accountof the syntaxof French,and thus a very
poorexemplarof the allegedmeritsof thetheoryin whosetermsit is couched.
He wantsto get downto facts.But Quicolileapsstraightto the philosophyof
scienceshelf,not the Frenchgrammarshelf,as if he hadgot out of the library
elevatoron the wrongfloor.The quotationat the headof his section3 reads
Thereis no falsificationbeforethe emergenceof a bettertheory(ImreLakatos).

and the followingsection,about the data, has anotherquote, from Gerald
Holton:
Not only do brutefactsalonenot leadto science,a programof enthusiasticcompilationof facts
J. B.
per se has more than once delayedthe progressof science. .. As the scientist-educator
Conanthas pointedout, "Scienceadvancesnot by the accumulationof new facts... but by the
continuousdevelopmentof new and fruitfulconcepts".

Againone wonderswho woulddoubt the truthof theseplatitudes.Why are
they draggedout, and heavilyembroideredupon, by Quicoli,who is only
supposedto be respondingto the chargethathis analysisof Frenchgrammar
is a crock?Does QuicolireallythinkPostalwantsjust to amassfactsand not
develop concepts? Surely not. Postal spends his life devising theories.
Who
(Sampsonreportsme as an enthusiasticproponentof them,remember?)
can Quicolibe preachingto? Why is he rummagingthroughphilosophyof
science paperbacksto flesh out his protest? Linguistsmight listen if he
presenteda succinctaccountof the Frenchfactsthatnot only describedthem
accuratelybut also revealedprinciplesof some generalityunderlyingthat
account.But I for one do not want to wade througheight pages of Quicoli
ravingabout verification,theoreticalconstructs,quantumphysics,raw data,
conceptualvoids,andso on (whichhasled,I notedwith
falsifyingexperiments,
alarmmorerecently,to a furthertenpagesof philosophicaldiscussionin a 56pagecounter-attackby Postal(1983)).I wantto see linguisticresearchin the
journalsI subscribeto, not philosophytermpapers.
It wouldn'tbe so badif it weregood,creativephilosophicalanalysis.Butin
fact the termpapersone findsembeddedin the work of the methodological
moanerswouldin manycases get a B-minusat best. Manylinguistshave a
ratheruncertaingraspof philosophy.
I discernthreemainfactionsin philosophyof science.The firstcontainsthe
logicians.Theystudytopicslikethe logicof confirmation,the empiricalstatus
of counterfactual
conditionalclaims,andso on.TheyciteHempelandPopper,
and theirexamplesareaboutswansbeingwhite.The secondfactioncontains
the sociohistorians.They study issues like the emergenceof scientific
revolutionsand the sociologicalpreconditionsforacceptanceof new theories.
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They cite Kuhnand Lakatos,and theirexamplesare about bravephysicists
and chemistsstrugglingon despiterecalcitrantdata and the disapprovalof
friendsand relatives.
The thirdfactionconsistsof Paul Feyerabend.WhatFeyerabendoffersis
not so much philosophyas guerillatheaterfor philosophers.His work is
marvellousreading:bubblingwit,boilinginvective,deeperudition,a constant
twinkle in the eye- to read Feyerabendis to experiencean intellectual
analogof whatdogsseemto enjoywhentheygeta chanceto rollon theirbacks
in a patch of fresh,crisp grass.But make no mistake:readingFeyerabend
withoutappreciatingthathe is sendingthewholebusinessup is likemistaking
Monty Python'sFlying Circusfor the Ten O'ClockNews. In his celebrated
book AgainstMethod,for example,Feyerabendoffers,tongue in cheek, a
recipe for the destructionof science. Deadpan, he presentsa purported
methodologyfor modern scientists that will allegedlytake them in the
footstepsof theirgreat heroessuch as Galileo:developtheoriesthat are in
conflict with known facts; lie about the observationalsupportfor them;
maintainthemstubbornlyin the faceof objections;defendthemby meansof
dishonestyand bluster. Feyerabendseems to be alternatelyamused and
disgustedto see that thereare people who read his satiricalproposalsas if
seriouslyput forward(see e.g. his 'MarxistfairytalesfromAustralia'(1978)).
He wouldreallyget a kickout of seeinghow linguistsaresolemnlycitinghim
(seeHornsteinand Lightfoot1981,p. 29,note 5, fora whollyseriousreference
to AgainstMethod),and how some seem to be actuallytryingto live by his
ironicallyproposedprinciples.
If linguistsunderstooda little more philosophy,we might be sparedsuch
things. And we might be spared the sight of Quicoli solemnly quoting
Feyerabend'sold friendLakatoson the impossibilityof "falsifying"
(Lakatos
reallymeans"overthrowing")
a theorywithoutdevisinganothertheoryto put
in its place,confusingutterlyhis own job (defendinghypothesesabout the
structureof French)and the job of futurehistoriographers
of linguistics.
Tomorrow'shistoriansof linguisticsmight conceivablybe interestedin
unravelingthe psychologicaland sociologicalmysteryof why Quicoli and
Postal heldon to theirtheoreticalpreconceptionsso tenaciously,findingnot
one atomof agreementin thecourseof the 54pagesof Quicoli'soriginalarticle
and the 168printedpages(so far)of debateaboutit. Butthey will not fallfor
the nonsensethat more and more fiercetransformational
grammariansare
preparedto dish out, aboutit beinga "conceptualerror"to supposethat the
observation P falsifiesa theorythat predictsP. Of courseit isn'ta mistake
to thinkthat if you discoverthat P you havefalsifieda theorythat entails
P. It is, however, a mistake to suppose that anyone other than your
enthusiasticproponentswill listen to you.
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